
SOUTHWEST ALAMANCE. D 0 N.'T REA D T Hi sis when you do some great deed orTHE GLEANER. Arc Ooctors Any Good? discover some wondenui race.
Cor. ot the Gleaner, This hour came to J. R. Pitt,

The Peidmont Association met of Rocky Mt., N. C, when he wasFoolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicineISSUED EVERY THURSDAY.

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor. suffering intensely, as he says,with the church at Mt. Zion on
the 26th and closed the 28th. The "from the worst cold I ever had

Ithen prove. to my great satisintroductory sermon was preach
faction, what a wonderful Cold

Unless you are going on the grandest
. outing of the season

via The Southern Railway
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could take the place of a doctori ine Desr. meaicme in
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult
him frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe

doctors endorsed Ayers Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.c.AyeTCo.,Lowcll,Mm.

and Cough cure Dr. King's Newed by Rev.. Mr. Kendrick, of
Greensboro. . The churches were
nearly all represented, and, with

Discovery is. For, after taking
one bottle, I was entirely cured

ft $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCER

The editor will not bo responsible for
ri-- t expressed by correspondents.

ADVEKTIBINO HATK8

1 in.) 1 time UA). -- roach
50 cents. For more space

sua lomrer time, rates furnished on applica-

tion, iocal notice 10 ots. a line for first

insertion ; lubsequent Insertions 6 cU. a line

fmnslenS advertisements must be paid for

Ton can't say anything too goodRev. Jones of Reidsville, Modera
of a mediciuo like that." Its theU we did not believe doctor endorsed Ayer Fills for constipation, biliousness,

we would not offer them to you. Ask your own doctor about this. --TO-tor, and Judge Eller of Greens surest and best remedy for
boro, Clerk, the business of the diseased lungs, Hemorrhages,
Association moved nicely on sche LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay Fever,Albemarle Industrial School. any Throat or Lung Trouble. Norfolk, Va.

The Virginia Seashore
dule time, as these men always do

50c. $1. Trial bottle free. Guarthings the right way and at the
advance

Bantered at tbe Postofflce at Graham.
M. C, as second class matter.

anteed by Graham Drug Co.

.month, said girl receiving a
scholarship which brings the
amount up to $8 per month.
These scholarships are in the na-
ture of a loan, the amount to ba
refunded after the completion of
the course, at the rate of $10 a

right time. Other Associations

To the Democrats of Alamance
County.

It must be evident to everybody
that this county is close in point
of voters from a political stand-

point. When the vote is polled

it is Democratic by a safe majori-

ty. We hold a mass convention
at Graham on September 3rd to

nominate county candidates. The
best men should be nominated for
each office, with due considera-

tion, however, to locality, former
service and fitness of the candi-

dates.
There is a young man living at

Burlington whom I have known
for a number of years and have
always found him up to the
measure in whatever he has un-

dertaken. I refer to Mr. C. R.

Love, who is at present Mayor of

Burlington. Many of his friends
are talking of him for candidate
for Register of Deeds and I do

not believe he can be beat in the
county. He is a staunch Demo-

crat, and well qualified for the
office. Beginning his education
at Mt. Olive Church he pursued
his studies till he finished at A.

& M. College in Raleigh and then

Forest Green, a boy This elegant train of large electric-bghte- d coaches and I'ullm:GRAHAM, K. C, Aug. 4, 1910. were all represented with able
men, Buch as Mr. Bradshaw, Prof. an

who assists the mailing clerk in weeper win

7:15year. P. M., '.Farethe Charlotte Observer office, ac LeaveHobgood, of Oxford, Prof. Curtis,
of Liberty, Piedmont, Betts ofSix hundred dollars provides cidentally fell on the cementlion. John G. Oarlisle, former

Secretary of tbe Treasury under

President Cleveland, died Sunday
for permanent memorial scholar the Recorder and others.

Gibson ville,
Burlington.
GRAHAM,
University,
Durham,

shin. For further information fiopr in the bathroom of the office,
early Monday morning a week,The road scraper is in our midst
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Norfolk

apply to the president, Rev. Geo
nio-li-t in New York. He was one of

and is doinsr some much needed crushing under his arm a bottleII. Atkinson, Albemarle, . u,o
the most learned lawyers this coun

Charlotte Evening Chronicle, July S6th.

The Albemarle Normal and In-

dustrial Institute, which was es-

tablished sixteen years ago, and
is under the control of a board of
trustees, elected by the presbytery
of Mecklenburg, combines many
of the attractive features which
enter into the formation of a
home school for girls," said Dr.
A. R. Shaw, this morning. While
there are many schools for girls
established in the State, it is a
well known fact that the majority
of them are beyond the reach of
the poorer class.

When the low rates and high
grade of institution are taken in-

to consideration it is perfectly
evident that this school affords to
t he poorer girls of North Carolina
exceptional facilities for acquir- -

work. With good roads to travel Oxford,containing liquid soap. The mus
trv has produced. He went to New

cles and arteries of the arm wereJ a

York from Kentucky. Arriving at JNorfolk oub A. fll. August iUtn. .Leave rcturninc
and extra good grain and fruit
crops, the old farmer has greatlyItems of News. cut and hut for prompt assistance
changed his countenance. the boy would have bled to death.Mr. W. A. Erwin.of Durham, who

Master Varnell Hackney is He lost three quarts of blood andof the larcest cotton

ouo r. si. August iitn.
Two days and one night in this magnificen city with its Sea Bathing

Fishing, Boating and many historic points of interest

Separate Cars for Colored People.

Gov. Mann, of Virginia, Tues his condition was precarious for amilling interests in the entire South
dav appointed ex-Go- v. Swanson time.in a recent conversation, expressed
to succeed the bite Senator Dan

himself thus:
iel in' the United States Senate. Staggers Skeptics.

"Thev talk about Cleveland panics For rates, schedules, etc., from other points ask your agent or write toThat a clean, nice, fragrantwent in business with his father.

spending a few days with his
Grandpa J. R. Foster.

A party is expected in Kimeville
on the 1st to spend the week fish-

ing. .
v

Dr. Foster has sold his stock of
merchandise in Liberty to a firm
in S. C. who will take change in
the near future.

free soup and other things. I want
somebody to name this one. I am ing an education. compound like Bucklen's ArnicaBv this he is well prepared with

Robt. Rainey, a farmer of Row-

an county, was found unconscious
in the woods near his home a few

"The aim of the institution js Salve will instantly relieve a bad
business experience to fill the ofwaiting for it. I do not see how it

could possibly be worse and I see no
.. - , i

W. II. PARNELL, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
burn, cut, scald, wound or piles,to prepare young women for the

actual duties of life, for teaching
in che public schools, or for the

days ago and his recovery is notfice acceptably to all persons. staggers skeptics. But greatprospect oi an eany quango.
Mr. Love is not a "STICKER" cures prove it s a wonderful healexpected.This is not saying much for duties of the home. Full recogni er of the worst sores, ulcers, boils,

Pmaidnnt Taft-Joh- n Motley More- - Hon. Charles Q. Tirrell, memtion is givin to the fact that thisDemocrat. If nominated he will

be found working for the ticket felons, eczema, skin eruptions, as
is, above all, a Christian school ber of Congress from the fourth ELON COLLEGEalso chappe 1 hands, sprains and
and its object is the developmentin its entirety. He does not Massachusetts district, died sud corns. Try it. 25c at Graham

know how to trade on votes. He at Drug Co's.f a Christain character. The
Bible is a text book in every de nal

head prosperity.

Who Will Be the Candidate?

Cor. of Tbe Gleaner.

denly Sunday at his home
Natick, Mass.is strictly honest, stands well in

hir town and with those wbo know partment."

lOO Reward $100 . .

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded dis
esse tbat science has been able to enre In all
Its stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catar-
rh Cure Is tbe only positlre care now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being; a
aonstitutlonal disease, requires a oonstitu-tton- sl

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally, acting; directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of tbe
disease, and rivlnir the patient strength by

THE COLLEGE OF ALAMANCE COUNTY.
Preparatory, Music, Art, Elocution and' Business Departments.It is estimated that there was aDuring the coming term the

him best, closelv identified with gain of 20 per cent, in the yieldstudy of missions will receive due
Tommy Hughes, a

white .boy was drowned in the
lake between the depot and the

This is the all absorbing ques
tioa with the people at present. emphasis. In the school therethe Church in all its forms and of wheat in North Carolina this Four courses leading, to Degrees, bpecial JMormal course for

Teachers, approved and endorsed by County Superintendent
are two departments, the preparawill make an ideal Register ofI am going-- to take the privilege season, compared with the yield Flemine' and State Superintendent Toyner. Every modern mn.building op cue constitution sua usieaag

nature m doing Tbe proprietorsmill at Kannapplis While in swim

mine with a number of boys Fri
Its work.Deeds.to same one of our county officers. of 1909. It is believed, In ract, I lm Heat. Electric Litrhts. Baths Terms n,n,w.have so mnch faith in its curattlve powers

tory and the normal, the pre-
paratory ends with the tenth
grade. The normal covers three

anyxorthat they offer One Hundred DollarsIf Mr. Love is nominated he will that the yield this season aver-- ate, from $112 to $187 per session of ten months. For catalog orlist ofcure, eenq orand, in doing so, feel that every
Democrat in Alamance County

ease that It fails, to
taattmaniAll. ... Addressbe elected, and I hope the Demo day afternoon.

AtBonifay, Fla,, Satnrday, aged 12 bushels to tbe acre, com-- 1 other information addressyears.
The following compose the faccrats of the county will invest!will be with him. Albert J pared with an averageof 9.5 fori

negro who confessed the murder of
EMMETT X. MOFFTTT, President,
or W. A. &ABPEH, Dean,

' r v Eton College, N. C
ulty: Rev. Geo. II. Atkinson,Thompson, of whom I speak, is

the deserving man for the office a ld white girl was lynch
gate what manner of man he is
before the convention. If they
will the result will be easy to

1909. X)n this basis the 1910 yield
is ' 8,206,000 bushels, compared
with 5,415,000 last year. The

Toledo, O.
Sold by all DmgRlst. T5c.
Tske Hall's Family Puis for eons tlpat ion.

Rewards aggregating $1,500
have been offered' for the capture
of the assassin of Mayor A. H.

president, Bible, history, chem-
istry and physics; Miss Frances
E. TJfford, dean, Bible ; Miss Susanof Treasurer. First, he has filled ed. .The girl was attacked.while

on her way to school and herforetell.the office with credit, both to him acreage this year is estimated at Hugb Cale, colored, formerly aA. Hutchinson, lady principal.
dead body was found in a smallAug. a, 1910. DEMOCRAT. about 685,000 as compared with prominent ; Republican politicianelf and his county. Second, he

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take, Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. - All druggists refund
the money if it fails to euro. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

bike. Bousman, : of Ridgeway, Va.
Latin and English ; Miss Obeira
G. Houser, mathematics and sew-

ing; principal of normal departhas held the office but one term 570,000 last year. in Pasquotank county, died a few
days ago, aged 74. He represent--County Commissioner' Proceedings.hence we feel that no Democrat

would even attempt to enter the
In Wilmington Saturday night

Henry Flood fired a number of
shots at Ed. Simpson. The bitter

ment to be supplied; Miss Ruth
M. Elmer, English branches and gtnek a Hich Mint, I ed the county in the LegislatureThe Board met Monday in regu

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala. , I three times and was for a time arace against him. I will now physical culture; Miss Wilhelhimlar monthly session with the fol
says he struck a perfect mine of I member of the board of countyleave the naming of the other na'J. Hohenstatt, primary departlowing members present, A. N. was unharmed but one of the

balls struck Mary Lee Brown who
is expected to die. All colored.

ment; Mi w Annie Morrow, super healtn inr. s jew wrelung commissioners. Bis name is encandidates in the hands of the Roberson, B. S. Robertson and
intendent of domestic department

Mayor Bousman was killed Sun-

day night by a stick of dynamite
thrown from the street while e
lay in a hammock on his lawn.
He was so badly mutilated by the
explosion that he died , in short
time. He has filled the office for
a long time and it is believed
that he was murdered by persons
whoso enmity he had incurred in
the discharge ofhis duty.

good Democrats of the County W. A. Murray.

A violent rainstorm at New

Berne Wednesday compelled the
postponement of the firemen's
tournament races until Thursday,

$100 Dr. E. Detchnn's Ant;
Diuret'c ' may be worth to yon

Miss Nellie Ilines, music depart Flood escaped.but would advise that you search E. Long, tbe chairman being years of suffering. They are the missioners on tne cornerswme oiment; Miss Alice Atkinson, Eng
lish, German and music; Mrs. M.tliA nnnnttr nvov a rA tmr In onr, AH The coroner and city health best pills on, earth for Constrpa- - the Pasquotank county courtabsent, A. N. Roberson was elects

tion, Malaria, Headache. Dyspep-- 1 house, built while he was a mem- -E. Torrence, head of the infirm officials of Birmingham, Alaed chairman protem, and the folgood men for the other offices as
"

I havo named for Treasurer. We ary. sia. ueomiy. zoc aiuranamrug of tliehave ordered a thorough investilowing business was transacted: more than $100 if you have a child
who soils bedding from incontinThe president of the institute, VV Oigation of the death of nine-yea- r-J.F.Blaylock was authorized tohave quite" a number of good

Democrats in the county who can ence of water dating sleep. Curesold Roger Howell, son of Mr. and Everybody desires good healthfurnish Julia Terrell in provisions Mr. Thad. Shearin, a young I
nrTiiili ia vn vao a Hi a nnlaoo abe elected to fill the various of

Rev. George II. Atkinson, is too
well known in North Carolina to
need introduction or commenda-
tion, He is putting his very life
into this school and feels that the

to the amount of $1.50 per month
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by

Graham Drug Co. .

Mrs. Ji F. Howell, who was under
the care ' of Christian Science

farmer about 25 years old, living j kidney8 and healthy,
two miles from Littleton, Halifax Foley's Kidney Remedy should befor one month, Lina Dark in proflees; and, on the other hand, we

have quite a number who cannot visions to the amount f 11.50 county, was found dead on the taken at the first indication ofoutlook is exceedingly encourag practitioners. -

Mrs. B. .. H. Merrimon,. be elected to any office; so look

Jos. X. Wendling, charged with
the murder of Alma Kellner in
Louisville, Ky. , was arrested in
San Francisco Saturday after baf-

fling detectives for four months.
Alma Kellner, disap-
peared from her .home in Louis-

ville, last December. She was

per month for one month and Alex
Long's wife in provisions to the

ing. He states that he Is now in
a position to fulfill a life purpose,well before you leap. There needs Seaboard Air Line track about a any irregularity, pain in the back

and head, . nervousness and ex- -mile south of Littleton Sunday nanafiATi and l aaiinna i I lriaaa
Greensboro, who had been stop-
ping in Ashevilhv was stricken

Grace Bryant, fnmato of a di-

sorderly house in Asheville com-mite- d

suicide Tuesday night a

week by drinking carbolic acid.

to be, and the people demand it, that of giving a strong ' helpingamount of 11.00 per month for night a week. There is a suspi-- maybe averted. , RemembeB-yo- u

ai'aii tliat. flu man waa VIHajI onI I . 1 f a! a. 1; 3'hand to worthy, aspiring, needysome very important changes one month. with apoplexy Friday while u.vu vuwv turn I I'MIIIIUL 1IVH W1LI1UUL vnur KIUQKVHgirls of the Southland. He is forJ. C. AcAdams was authorizedmade in the affairs of the county.
A Democrat.

land you cannot be sound and wellhis body placed on the track.tunate ia having secured the ser route to Tate Springs, Tenn., and
died there about 2 o'clock Sunday not seen again until her mutto furnish B. B. Martindale in unless they perform tneir workvice of such a large capable, en

properly. Foley's Kidney Remeprovisions o the amount of $2.00 Foley Kldaej Pills.morning.; --.Her remains were tak

' Children Who Are Sickly.

Mothers who value their own comfort and
the welfare of their children, should never
be without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet
fowder for Children, for use turougiiout
the season. They up Colds, due

thusiastic and self-denyi- - fac ted body was found in the base-

ment of St.John's Parochial School dy will build, up worn out tissuesUnited States officers seized and ulty. .per month for one nronth. en to Greensboro for buriaL
and restore your kidneys to theirIt may not be amiss to state

Tonie in quality and action,
quick in results, For backache,
headache, dizziness, nervousness,

K. T. Kernodle, sheriff, wasdestroyed 2,800 ice cream cones
e. Will and Frank Oakley,, whitethat Miss Torrence head of the normal state, sold by all drug orders. Headache and Stomach Troubles.allowed $2.85 for refunded tax onat Nashville, Tenn., Tuesday a

building on May 20th. There was
every indication .that the child
had been murdered and her body
hidden in an effort to conceal the

gists. .Infirmary, has quite recently been urinary irregularities and rheuwere arrested In Chatham county
last week and taken to Roxboro to

These rowaers never ran. eoia oy an unn
Stores, 3o. Pont accept any substitute. A

M.I nank... will h. ...nt f rcO tt Rll V mOtiHTlot of laud erroneously listed in head nurse in the Presbyterian matism. . They tone np and who win address Allen S. Ometvd, Le
N. X. ...

in Melville Tp. Hospital, Charlotte, N. C. Her stand trial for the murder of Bet- - strengthen the kidney and blad The list of dead in the cyclone

week. .The cones were shipped
by a Birmingham, Ala., concern
to a local firm and were seized on
the ground that they contained

William Chatman was allowed reputation for efficiency and de der and restore the natural actiontie Carson last December. 1$ crime. Evidence round around
the school building and which Saturday swept over the

$2.00 tor one month. of the urinary organs. Sold by T. P. Foster, a Davie countyvotion to duty is well establish
ed. .': V'.- ' the theory that tbe woman was

all dealers.among the effects of the janitor,W. II. Carroll was refunded tax
district northwest of Milan, Italy,
has increased to 60 and the injurborio acid, which is held injurious It is a matter of special inter farmer, made 107 bushels of wheat

on four acres this year.
killed because she was believed to
have reported ' the Oakleys foron one lot inBurlington valued atto health and renders thejproduct est to a large circle of friends to ed number several hundred. Thejiuv x. Douglas Kobinson, a

Joseph-Wendlin- directed sus-

picion toward him, and when an
effort was made to capture him it

$1,800, erroneously listed. know that Miss Sudie Uutchln blockading. -subject to condemnation and
seizure under the pure food and nephew of Roose Pain can be easily and quicklymaterial losses are estimated at

many millions. '"

.
Mrs. S. J. Shogner, was relieved son, a graduate ot Dr. ' K.

Atkinson, formerly a teacher in Charged with very seriously, if velt, was last week defeated forwas discovered that ho had fledof tax on one lot in Burlingtondrug laws. m
stopped. Pink Pain Tablets
Dr. Shoop's stop Headache,not fatally, cutting Zeb. Satter thA - KAnnKliaen aasi ivuuiatAnnlthe graded schools of Charlotte, the city.; '

value $900, same erroneously listAccording to figures prepared ,. . . I vvuwv wax j v un.rj ivi uuauand also a missionary In India, field, near Apex, Chas Gidson was
ed.- : - nomuwwon in me iwemy-aeven- m have Bill?Cough yon I don't

womanly pains, any pain, any-

where, in 20 minutes sure. For-m- r

la on the 25c. box. Askyonr
for a number of years, is the be jailed in Raleigh to await the re Caswell county Democrats inby tbe census bureau; the larger

cities of the country pay more for flew York district by Chas. S. want it, hut if I had it I wouldR.T. Kcluodle' was relieved of loved lady principal of this instl sult of the wounds. : Gibson Convention last Saturday made auuington, tne . present - incum-- J taice iJiooaine uougn Unecker, ation. , Over the pupils she exertat on 49 acres of land in Pleasschools and for police and fire pro said to have been drinking heavi the following nominations : R. T. bent. v The influence of his dia-- 250 bottle will cure you. Grahamcises an affectionate, personal,
druggist of doctor about this

fine. Sold by all dea-

lers. '
ant Grove Tp. valued at $250, ertection and related service thin ly, the difficulty oocuring in Wilson for .'Register of Deeds tiniruished nnhla wm Aiarfwt In I umtt'careful supervision. It shouldroneously listed.on all other accounts, and of also be noted that the domestic country store near Apex. Satter- - futislf ftf t.htt VAHn. man wlfliAnover . his opponent by 55 thouTbe tax returns for North Burthese two items the payment on department has as its efficient avil. whl- i- vipL-t-; rw-- Fred Thomson, a young whitefield is said to have been trying to sandths of a vote; Robert L.lington Tp. for 1910, was received. head Miss Annie L. Morrow,

m.uwiii lman of Fayetteville, died inquiet a drunken crowd when the Mitchell for Clerk of the Courtaccount of schools is much the
largest, the average per capita former graduate of the PresbyterJ. B. Gerringer was allowed to cutting oocured. .' - , T. N. Fitch for Sheriff: Cant. , I1HWJMWUU1 UliSk UWU USBIf WDCK

SUte Auditor Dixon will deliver

the address at the annual reunion

of the. Catawba Confederate ve-

terans at Newton on the ISth of

August "

.. '

ian College, of Charlotte while -get the sleepers out of .Travisexpense for schools being M.70, under the presidency of Dr. W. i "viu tue suww ot m mow, aueg--Jere Lea for Treasurer;-Shield- sDr. J. Jt McEanna, who hasas eotnpared with 12.26 for polios R, Atkinson. She is a sister to Be sure and take a bottle of to have been dealt by Ab.Byrd,Harvey, Mad. C. Jonee and Johnsanatorium at - Reidsville, has
creek old bridge to make a gang-
way across Haw river at the old
Shallowford and to use the old

the two . following well-knoW- naad $1.73 for Are protection. . . Cnamberiain Colic, Cholera and I July 2d. - Thomson was found nnW, Slade for County commissionformed a company to establish a OATOnIA.Diarrhoea Remedy with yon when Ibusiness men of North Carolina,
Messrs. R. A. Morrow, of Monroe,Associate Justice Moody, of the . -- , . - I " - " vrvsM esvtj sIMslUUsanatorium at Winston-Sale- toflooring to make bridges across ers after a hard fight. . All the

foregoing are nominated to suc iorohS lnotel bout U hour, after theand J. M. Morrow, of Albemarle.the roads in Boon Station Tp. which drunkards will he sent . by
the courts of the State for freeThese devoted brothers readily ceed themselves. ,Dr. Stephen A.W. N. Thompson was instruct the trains or steamers. Changes oocarrno H WM uken to the

of water and climate often cause I hospital and never fully regainedadmit that when it comes to the Mallory was nominated for corotreatment. It li a. three dayed to investigate the bridge on economic administration of busi- - sndden attacks of diarrhoea. and I consciousness. The coroner's iurvner and Capt E. Slade for Sur
Nelson-Denni- s, a respected

white man who lived about six

miles west of Troy, Montgomery
treatment. Such a Sanatoriumaffairs she is easily their it is best to be prepared. Sold bv IMary's creek at Millls Coggina'

and have the same repaired. veyor. Dr. J. A. Hurdle, ot Milsuperior. M .esion, - MOW. Rvt i. in l.tlhas been established at Colum
bia,8.a ' ' ton was endorsed for State SenaIt will also be of Interest to theThe road from Mebane to Cook county, was killed by tailing - -

9
Apnblie to know . that Miss Alice neartor, and W. Ormond Smith, of dispatch from Savannah,At the opening of the cottonBrothers' house directed to be pat running saw at a saw mill

Mrtnnr n;iAJL(1. on the 23d.ini suner witn sprains. TheSemora, was nominated for theAtkinson; after graduation from
the State Normal, of Jam ville.

Ga., says at least two persons I Strains, Bruises or Pains, but use(a shape so that a King Drag can market in New Tork Wednesday,
Frank P. Hayne, one of the New House . ;be used on it, with the under urownea ana several outers I isooaine Kneumatie Liniment andv a., studied mas le in Mew York; deceased leaves a wife and family

of children.had narrow escapes from death I Ton will be relieved in a minuta.Orleans bull leaders, bid 15.30 for
Lightning struck science hall of when a eoveered launch owned bv ? botfle, The Bloodine

spent three years in Dresden, de-
voting a part of this time to the
study of music and the German

standing that C. F. Cates and
others keep said road la as good
condition for IS months as the

50,000 bales ot July and then
the State Normal School at Har the government and used by the Ylt Borton M- - Qnhun15.85 for 15,000 bales.- - This o

Bears U
.l!aJsliMS)2- --language ia member of the fac-

ulty. ; r .
risonburg, Va., Wednesday, cutstarted a rush of covering by beKing Drag will make it.
ting big hole ia the roof, ehar--Three dollars a nd ten cents re The other members of the fac vJ? CWe Be the fort. Robeson county Saturday alated shorts and inside of the first

half hour July cotton had sold atceived of J. IL Tarpley, Supt. of stionuoa, wnue ue oav-- 1 Mv Jaa. finnV w -- r, v:nring timbers and following the
water pipe to the ground. A

ulty are equally capable la their
respective department. ' Fire at Durham Monday

a . a store16.10, or 73 points above the clos jouignae wasrusntng tarougn Alex. Donglaaa. Both colored.County Home, for one calf ..was
turned over to County Treasurer With the exception of Miss Uf-- noon a weer, aesunyc- -ing ' figures ot Tuesday night Hie creea ac raee-nor-se speed. . The victim, who waa onlv hntford, the founder ot the school.

and two residences of M. Silver.
elaaa of 100 gids was taking an
examination in the building at
the time. . The crashing and

United States Supreme Court, has
definitely stated (hat he will re-

tire ' from the '. Supreme Court
bench til fail. Justice Moody
has been tick a long t'me and as
tie has not reached the age of re-

tirement a special act was passed
at the last session of Congress
providing for his retirement on

fuiipaj..'c., t:.
Farmer Institute at Don CoOefe.

. The Agricultural Department of
North Carolina will hold an Insti-tot- e

and exhibit at Elon College,
Thursday, August 11, 1910.
There will be a special exhibit for
the "good 'Women. Cone one.
Come all. Everybody wleonac.

August time, tells on the nerves.
But that spiritless, no ambition
feeling caa be easily and quickly
altered by taking what is known
to druggists everywhere as Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. Within 48
hoars after beginning to use the
Restorative, Improvement will be
noticed. Of course, fall health
will not immediately mom. The
gain, however, will surely follow,
And bwt of all, yon will realize
and feel your ttrnrth and ambi-
tion returmlsg. OuUiJe influences
At-- ra Crt the "inside nervesT
then t'.iS stomach. Heart and Kid-ji- v

will f;L Mrecrthea these
f z rx!-T- p with Dr. Stoop's
1 how quickly
' 'i ;".! 1 your anun. rVW

The shorts found very litHe cotto be eredited to general Count the rest of tbe faculty are not so
ton for saland are estimated to local merchant, burnlngtheenurjDyaentcry is a dangerous di- - t,8 w' P1nru,

aae bat eaa be eured. ' Chm. I fleld whea killed. Cook is in jailFond. weu known In the State. '
have secured leas than 1.000During thirty-tw- o years of life stock aad house and eni"'"J. B. Gerringer was authorized berlafh's Colic, Cholera and Diar--1 and it is nnderstood he claims the

rattling on the roof and the blind-
ing . flash created panic andbales on the advance.ia the South this noble woman. rnoea Remedy has been snnnr Inhnntim mi it i i .itvt. loss of $1,000. It issaiau.---wa- s

started by boys throww
to spend $100 on the roads ia
Boon Station Td. in addition to

Miae Ufford, has raised over ti3.- - Passengers on train No. Son fnii. n i. , .1 . . : ,broke up the exercises. Nobody000 for the education of over 500 Atl It v.. i: " X" QI im U questioned. oi ira-e-the Spartanburg division of the i injured.the free labor which he is to work lighted cigarettes in pilespoor boys and girls la North Caro- -
Charleston and Western Caroli known to faiL It is equally ral- - asw Wkat Tea an TaUagand the County to pay $50 of

said amount.
ma. .
To know her Is to love her. For na, doe to arrive In Augusta, Ga., When von take fi rove's Tjt--naoieioreJUidrea andadnlts, and

when reduced with water and fcsWCROUPIkas Chin Tonic because the fonn--L. Basks Williamson waa allow twelve years without any compen-
sation she was' ably assisted tiv

from Spartanburg,. 8. C, at 6:15
p. u., Sunday, ran into a burn

sweetened, it to pleasant to take,
sold by all dealerr. .A sals I

nla Is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron andMiss Helen J. - Northrnp, of

ed to renew bis note of $1,000 to
Alamance Ceuoty with the same ing trestle about a saQe aad half

a vountf1Minneapotta
The Mlt tern will Ann Tnu. from Woodlawn, resulting in the The congregation of the First

Quinine In a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 60c Fred Thompsonendorsement as on . the prenentl

Presbyterian chnich of Winatoa bynote. mD was iiu1 swaCTjhas voted to use individual com train at Biscoe,J. A. Ireland aad W. E. riem- -
day, September 6, 1910. Board
sad tuition will be per month
of four weeks each,, or $73 per
year of aina months. Some of

Mr- - Jaa--J. Britt, of AaheviDe,
munion enpa. county, on the 22d.don, admr's of J. R. Ireland

is ahnort the worst tLiar for
MiwsBptrvC'liac7th
rrmtarsi as much as 20 el
alcohol; Scott 'a EmrnUom
Dot a drop, insist cm having

SgqH's Emulsion

estate, relieved of tax ea $3,590,
who was some time ago appointed
special counsel for the Postoffiee
Department In" Washington, has

the Ptudeats hav paid their wr

total destruction of the train, the
death of engineer Haak Taylor
and fireman' Dunbar, colored, of
Augusta, and the alight Injury of
16 paaeengen. The wreck soon
caught fire and was entirely con-

sumed - The two dead bodies
were held in the debris. ' ;

personal prvpery, erroneously
itod.

through, school with farm
Except under axiraardi-nar- y

irircuabtiatices no girl will
be svlmittd on lens than $4 rwr

Th Board adjonrned to meet
discharged his duties so. well that
he has been promoted from a
13,000 to a $4,000 position.

on Moaday, t:nh f Anirt. Advertise ia Tes Gleanes. Uxttive OrwnoKJW
Vat MsMstV tiMt sstfsi '


